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R  O. POULSON,
Man u factu rer  of 
and  Dealer  in

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Saddles, Bridles, 
Harness, Lines, 
Collars, Ac.

j For District Attorney, 50th Ju- 
j dicial District.

J. W. PRUITT.
j For Tax Assessor.

M. S. DUMAS.

R epairin g  and  Carriag e  
T rimming  done on short 
notice at reasonable prices.

PL AIN VIE W, TEXAS,

Women as W ell as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

THERE IS 
A SATISFIED-
glad [ am going-expression on 
the faces of all who have dis
covered the unexcelled train 
service and connections for 
California via

THE DENVER ROAD
Our passengers to California 
and back take advantage cf the

and cheerfulness soon
J p ai disappear when the kid- 

ik neys are out of orderr+u 1 \ /lei j or diseased.
!r  Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
f  tl that it is not uncommon

¡/ for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

] { ^  5 neys. If the child urin-
¡A***' ates too often, if the

Plow deep, and you will raise 
corn both to sell and to keep.— 
Benjamin Franklin.

Good suggestion for Floyd 
County. All who will heed it 
will be able to read Hesperian 
Gazette and to live sumptuous
ly-

TRINIDAD GATEWAY

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp=Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty-

R ed H ot From the Gnn.
Was the ball that hit G. B. 

Steadman of Newark, Mich., in 
the civil war. It caused horri
ble Ulcers that no treatment 
helped for ¿0 j êars. Then 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured 
him. Cures cuts. Bruises, Burns 
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Er
uptions. Best Pile cure on earth 
25 cts.abox. Cure guaranteed. 
Sold by R. C. Scott, Druggist.

in connection 
with the A. T. & S. F., westward 
through New Mexico and 
zona, eastward through Utah 
and Colorado.

cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail
free, also^pamphlet tell- Home of Swamp-Root, 
ing all about it, including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 

A rU i& . Co,, Binghamton, N. Y ., be sure and 
mention this paper.

UNION STATION
‘ connections at Pueblo, Colora
do Springs and Denver facili
tate round trip tickets via di
verse routes.

t
Magnificently illustrated liter, 
ature will be sent to you with
out expense by sending your 
name to W. A, S t e r l e y , A. 
G. P. A., or A. A. G l i s s o n , G. 
A, P. D. ¿‘The Denver Road” 
at Ft. Worth, Texas.

D. B. KEELER, V. P. & T. M.

W orking Night and H ay.
The busiest and mightiest lit

tle thing ihat, ever was made is 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
Every pill is a sugar-coated 
globule of health, that changes 
weakness into mental power. 
They’re wonderful in building 
up the health. Only 25c per 
box. Sold by R. C. Scott.

50 Y E A R S ’ 
EX P E R IE N C E

T rade M a r ks  
D esig n s  

C o pyrigh ts A c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I,arge3t cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. O.

C. W. JO N ES,
D E N T IS T ,

P lain view , T exas.
Is prepared to do all kinds of 
Dental work on short notice. 
Broken plates made good as 
new. All work strictly guar
anteed. Prices to suit the 
»times.

Imperialist’s mu«t answer in 
the Day of Judgement for the 
crime of causing the loss and 
mal-treatmenVof so many horses 
and mules, as well as precious 

¡human lives. War .is hell  on 
horses. War for conquest^nd 
subjugation is especially h e l l . 
May the masses realize this and 
before the ides of next Novem
ber declare their aversion for 
imperialism and militaryism.

B rave Men F a ll.
Victims to stomach, liver and 

kidney troubles as well as 
women, and ail feel the results 
in loss of appetite, poisons in 
the blood, backache, nervous
ness, heachache and tired, list
less run-down feeling. But 
chere’s no neecLto feeljike that. 
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Ida- 
ville, Ind. He says, “ Electric 
Bitters are just the thing for a 
man when he is all run down, 
and don’t care whether he lives 
or dies. It did more to give me 
new strength and good appetite 
than anything I could take. I 
can now eat anything and have 
anew lease on life.’’ Only 50 
cents, at R. C. Scott’s Drug 
Store. Evei^r bottle guaran
teed.

It is the men of a town that 
make the town, and then the 
town turns around and makes 
the men; sooner or later the 
town will take on the very as
pect ef the men at the bottom of 
itscencerns. We mean the men 
who ought to be at the bottom, 
to spring its energies »nd lean 
its enterprises. There’s no dif
ference between well directed 
energy on the farm and in town. 
The farm will respond to such 
energy no sooner than the town, 
and both are the everlasting ad
vertisements of the men a hold 
of them. You can almost tell to 
a jot the appearance of the lead
ing men ot ihe fown by the way 
it looks, just as you tell what 
sort of a man has hold of a farm 
by the way it is kept.—Panhan
dle Farmer and Stockman.

That is true as gospel. If a 
town is a failure it is because the 
men who make it are failures 
themselves.

THE VICE-PRESIDENCY.
It is generally considered that 

Bryan will be re-nominated by 
the Democrats and McKinley’ by 
the Republicans for the Presi
dency. But who are to be the 
nominees of the two big parties 
for the Vice-Presidency is yet an 
unsolved problem. Of that of 
the Republicans we feel no con
cern. That -we are interested in 
that of the Democrats is needless 
to say.

Whom should the Democrats 
name as Mr. Bryan’s running- 
mate? He should be a man 
whose Democracy is an open 
book to both friend and foe; 
who is as near as possible Mr. 
Bryan’s compeer; who is a 
statesman and not a politician; 
who possesses magnetism and 
magnanimity. There are a 
number of Vice-Presidential 

j possibilities. As our first choice,
I we would suggest the following 
ticket;

R. T. M ILLER,
A t t o r n e y - a t -L a w .

Will practice in the District and Inferior 
Courts ot the State. Any business entru»t- 
ed to me will have prompt attention.

FLOYDADA, - - - - TEXAS.

W o m a n
Q stB y K n o w s

what suffering from falling o f the 
womb, whites, painful or irregular 
menses, or any disease of the distinctly 
feminine organs is. A  man may sympa
thize or pity but he can not know the 
agonies she goes through—the terrible 
suffering, so patiently borne, which 
robs her o f beauty, hope and happi
ness. Yet this suffering really is 
needless.

McELREE’S
Wine of C M
will banish it. This medicine 
cures all ‘ ‘ female diseases ’ ’ quick
ly and permanently. It does away 
with humiliating physical exami
nations. The treatment may be 
taken at home. There is not con
tinual expense and trouble. The 
sufferer is cured and stays cured.

W ine of Cardui is becoming the 
leading remedy for all troubles of 
this class. It costs but $ i  from any 
druggist.

For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, the 
‘ ‘ Ladies Advisory Department, ’ * 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

M RS. C. J. W EST, Nashville, Tenn.,
writes : — This wonderful medicine ou^ht 
to be in every house where there are girls 
and women/*

lii w  i....in r— n u~~r"fii---- irr

For President-
WILLIAM ,T. BRYAN.

For Vice-President:
JOHN W. DANIEL.

There is not a better .man for 
the second place on the Demo
cratic ticket than John W. Daniel 
of the “ Old Dominion” State, 
Virginia. lie is in thorough 

| sympathy with the principles for 
i which Bryan stands. He is an 
l orator of the first rank; a states
man without a peer; a patiiot 
without alloy. Nominate him 
and Democracy will have two 

; standard bearers who can thor- 
j oughly canvass all the doubtful 
'states and cause consternation 
in the ranks of Republicanism, 
plutocracy, and imperialism.

There cau.be no serious objec
tion filed against Senator Daniel 
for the Vice-Presidency. The 
fact that he was a Confederate 1 
soldier commends him to those1 
who believe in a strict construe-1 
tion of the Constitution.

Heretofore too much indiffer
ence has been manifested in se
lecting canidates for the Vice- 
Presidency. The idea has been 
that it is a position of little im
portance and that a millionaire 
or some unknown quantity wrould 

\ do for the place. It is time to 
! change the custom and put in 
1 men who are as near equal to 
1 the President as possible.

Every little paper in the coun
try is now puttiing on a stock 
department or name to their 
sheet. We are expecting some
thing of that in Memphis. They- 
are running it in the ground and 
the boys will hardly realize on 
their investment.—Hall County 
Herald.

It is well for coun Gry papers 
to take some interest in stock 
raising and farming matters the 
same as other news and editorial 
matter. The field of the local 
newspaper is a broad one and 
everything of material interest 
to its readers should receive its 
thoughtful attention. But it is 
out of the question, as the Herald 
suggests, for every little paper 
to put on a stock department or 
name. It should make news 
matter a hobby.

M illions Given Aw ay.
It is certainly gratifying to the 

public to know of one concern 
in the land who are not afraid to 
be generous to the needy and 
suffering- The proprietors of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
have given away over ten million 
trial bottles of this great medi
cine; and have the satisfaction of 
knowing it has absolutely cured 
thousands of hopelss cases* 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness 
and all diseases of the Throat, 
chest and Lungs are surely cured 
by it. Call on R. C. Scott Drug
gist, and get a free trial bottle. 
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every 
bottle guaranteed, or price re
funded.

Vol. 1. No. 2. of the Llano Es- 
j tacado, a new publication at 
Lockney comes to us. P. W.

| Henderson is at the helm. The 
j Llano Estacado is a 7-column, 
all-home print, and is receiving 
a splendid patronage from the 
business men of Floyd County as 
its columns will show. Mr. 
Henderson wields a racy pen and 
will doubtless make the Llano 
Estacado a power in journalism 
as soon as be gets his hand into 
the work good r strong.

You are made to be kind boys 
—generous, magnanimous. If 
fiere is a boy m school who has 
a club-foot, don’t let him know 
you ever saw it, If there is a 
poor boy, with ragged clothes, 
don’t talk about rags in his 
hearing. If there is a lame boy 
assign him some part in thè 
game that doesn’t require run
ning. If there is a hungry one, 
give him a part of your dinner. 
If there is a dull one, help him 
to get his lesson. If there is a 
bright one, be not envious of 
him; for if one boy is proud of 
his talents, and another is envi
ous of them, there are two great 
wrongs and no more talent than 
before. If a larger or stronger 
boy has injured you, and is sorry 
for it, forgive him. All the 
school will show by their coun
tenances how much better it is 
than to have a great ffnss.—Hor
ace Mann.

The State Legislature conven
ed in special session yesterday 
at Austin to consider the enact-
ment of a just and eouiCUle ta£ 
law.
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Moser=Poser Correspondence. No. 2.
* ---- -¡sgjSi--------

Still at Niagara Falls.
Niagara, Jan. 20, 1900.

'Well-beloved Pack:
The'lower hoin of the waning 

moon will soon touch the castel
lated piles on Mount Gerrizim.
Half of the town folk are as troll 
from cot to covet, with their 
brows bared to the waftage of 
the breeze, which came up with 

*the going down of the sun. The 
last red glow of sunset smiles 
faintly and is lost in the void 
above the river. Twilight, the
herald of the night, comes quiet- _  , ,
ly on, and giving freer circula
tion to zephyrs the sullen roar  ̂ Floydada, January 23, 1900.
«of the Falls is distinctly heard deai' 
in tie distance. Above me the

with yourself, visit Dr. Andrews
at twilight, hnd listen to R. T. 
Miller and J. W. Pruitt plead 
law. Give that well-doing edi
tor my richest blessings. How 
are Judge Duncan and his boy? 
Are Burleson and Miss Sue Ross 
still enrolling pupils for the 
Fioydada Public and High 
School? Dear Pack, tell me 
every thing, and in turn I will 
try to gratify your curiosity in 
“ distance lends enchantment.” 

M a c k  M o s e r .

pndless tramp of hoofs upon the 
bridge goes on. The stars are 
faintly burning along the fron
tier of he.aven, and seem so 
many little tires infinitely out of 
our reach. Far away in the 
distance the river rising out of 
the granite crags gleams like 
a silver thread.

In my. former letter I told you 
of the fatal attempt of the dar
ing. swimmer, Capt. Webb, to 
swim these rapids. Now I must 
tell you of the sailiug of the 
steamer “ Maid of the Mist”, this 
being the only occasion when a 
human being ever effected the 
passage in safety. At 3 p . m . 
all waited the signal that should 
start them on their flying voy
age The engineer was at the 
hold, and. knowing that their 
flitting would be brief at the 
longest set his steam-valve at the 
proper guage. Robinson and 
McIntyre were at the wheel, on 
tb-e upper deck. Robinson pull
ed the starting bell. A white 
puff from her escape-pipe and a 
heavy shriek from her whistle 

'indicated that she was on the 
move. She swung around to the 
right, cleared the smooth water 
and shot like an arrow into the 
rapids under the bridge. She 
chose the outside curve of the 
rapids, and before half way 
down it a heavy column struck 
the starboard side, heeled her 
qver, throwing Robinson flat on 
"his back, and thrusting McIn
tyre against the starboard, while 
the smoke-stack severed its 
union with the rest, and was 
carried down by the on-rushing 
billows. Every looker-on shout
ed himself hoarse as she emerg
ed from the seething, turmoiling 
water and grandly glided once 
more on an even keel. In three 
minutes from starting, the 
perilous transit was made. 
Language fails me to describe 
the descent. It resembled the 
downward flight of a prodigious 
white bird. Every heart was fran
tically beating in the throat of 
the spectator as she glided past 
the last danger reef and pulled 
up on the bosom of the river 
below Lewistown.

But now 1 must tell you that 
the grand old Hespeiian Ga
zette has just reached me, 
bringing with it your very elab
orate reply to my last letter. 
Qn how I would rejoice to walk 
the streets of Floydada once 
rjjore! To have a social chat

Your letter of the 20th iust. 
reached me this evening. All 
the trouble I find in reading your 
letters is, that they seem too 
short; but, then, if you made 
them much longer they might be 
rejected by the vigilant and 
painstaking editor. He is a de
vout believer in the old saying, 
“ Brevity is the soul of wit.” We 
must abide by the paper’s rules 
and do notning to lower our
selves in the esteem of its editor. 
If everybody would treat him 
according to the spirit of the 
Golden Rule, no one would ever 
feel that he had just cause to be 
offended with him.

i could never grow weary 
reading your narrations of the 
feats of Captain Webb and the 
steamer “ Maid of the Mist.” 
Were it any other than yourself 
writing of these feats I would be 
constrained to discredit them as 
mammoth stories-originated by 
an effervescent imagination.

It seems, Mack, from the affec
tionate manner in which you 

I write of Floydada that there is a 
j feeling of regret on your being 
absent on your sight-seeing and 
pleasure-seeking tour. Let me 
impress you that Floydada will 
continue to exist and to prosper 
and that you must cease to long 
for Floydada scenes and go ex
patiate so much of anent “ days 
auld lang syne.” You must re 
concile yourself to your 
con stan t- ch angi ng ' en vironmen ts 
and make thé most 
y oui* splendid opportunities 
for self-improvement.

I delivered your message to 
the editor. His countenance 
illiminated. indicating that he 
appreciates your good will and 
solicitude. The editor of Hespe
rian Gazette is a unique person
age. He is not the cold-blooded 
animal that some might judge 
him to be. He appreciates 
kindnesses as much as any per
son on earth. The difference in 
him and other people is, that he 
curbs his emotions. He studious
ly avoids extremes. He fs never 
over-exultant nor very despond
ent, He controls his emotions 
rather than let his emotions 
control him. His most familiar 
maxim is, “ He that can control 
his own spirit is greater than he 
who can conquer an army.” This 
is cne of his hobbies, and he has 
many of them, becauses he de
voutly believes in them. But, 
Mack, I will not dilate further 
on the editor's personality. It

might, be embarassinff to him.
You speak of the pleasure it 

would afford you to listen to 
Miller and Pruitt plead law. 
Bear in mind that they are al
ways loaded for bear and ever 
ready to deal opposing councils 
solar plexus blows.

In reply tc your query anent 
Judge Duncan and his boy, I can 
state that the boy is deporting 
himself remarkably well, but 
the Judge is still somewhat 
addled. He has more pride than 
ever and is never seen in any 
other garb than his mill-dove, 
plaided suit of clothes. It is 
difficult to asceitain which he 
is the proudest of—his boy or 
his aforesaid described suit; of 
clothes.

Yes, Burleson and Miss Ross, 
our worthy teachers, are still en 
rolling pupils. 125 pupils are 
already enrolled, the largest in 
the history of the school. The 
teachers are doing a good work. 
To borrow from the lamented 
Lounger, the school is “ unsur
passed and unsurpassable.” It 
must continue to draw increas
ing patronage. Mack, the work 
of a good teacher is the grandest! 
and most responsible of any 1 1 
can think of. The live, up-to- I 
date, conscientious teacher is j 
never appreciated on earth as he 
should be—it remains for the 
All-wise Father to bestow the 
proper appreciation on him.

The small pox scare is of the 
past. Dr. Andrews’ enthusiasm 
has reached its highest pitch. 
He will not talk on other 
subjects than those relating to 
smallpox. He firmly believes 
he has« a sure ohre for this dread
ed disease. He believes in it so 
fervently that he would be de
lighted to see a new case break 
out in order to convince those 
who are inclined to be dubious 
that he knows whereof he speaks. 
“ Talk about Dewey,” he says, 
“ knockiug the Spanish fleet 
into smithereens; but 1 can 
knock small pox into atoms—out 
o f  existence where it may be in 
existence—with the remedy I 
have in mind.”

I must close before I make 
this letter too long. With best 

^fr-wishes for you, I remain, very 
truly yours, P a c k  P o s e r .

MY TRADE
I K T C R E A S m c a - !

Consequently I am having my Stock

E N L A R G E D !
Hence, the Where-

To buy GROCERIES, SADDLERY, &c.r 
is everything, and the man who fails to 
look my stock through neglects the 
portunity for saving money. Try me.

op-

“Be sure you are right, then go ahead.’ 
J & - .  € 2 .

F L O Y D A D A ,  '

Aerm otor W ind Mills, 
Mitchell W agons, 
Schüttler W agons, ' 

John Deere Steel W agons, 
Standard Cultivators, 

Standard Planters, 
Buckeye Mowers, 

Buckeye Sorghum Binders, 
M cCormick Grain Binders, 

Great W estern Stoves, 
Baker W ire, 

W ankeganito W ire, 
Glidden W ire 

Corrugated Iron Roofing.

Childress, Texas.
! I  have the m od comp’ete stock of Wind 
| Mill Supplies in the country. The A  till 
MOTOR continues at the head of the pro- 

j cession, and why? Because it takes ]ps- 
| wind to run it, pumps more water, takes 
: care of itself in a high wind, ¡»rid lasts longer 
i than any wind mill made. There is no 
piece of machinery of its size that will do as 
much work, and do it as cheerfully, and 

j with as little attention, as the Aermotor. 
In other words, it hoards itseif and works 

! for nothing.

I  have also a first-class Tin Simp in eon- 
1 neetion. Send me your orders for Hardware, 
j My prices are right and I treat my custom
ers as friends;

S teel P ick et L a w n  F e n c e , S tee l G ates, S teel P o sts , H ail, Etc. S u p e r io r  g ra d e  
I o f  F ie ld  a n d  H o g  F e n c e W i r e  a n d  M od el H o g  F e n c e . M . M . S . P o u ltry  F e n c e  

le a d s  in q u a lity  a n d  p rice  D e sc rip tiv e  m a tter  m a ile d  free .

UNION FEN CE CO.» De Kalb, U l

150 POUND WATERMELON!
T hin k  o f  Such, a Monster!

We can all have them if we
plant Giradeau’s Extra Fancy u . . , ,
Selected “ Triumph”  Seed h,s turkey -imd without his
From no other seed will such 
melons grow. Thousands of 
Melons grown from these Seeds 
in 1899 weighed 100 to 135 pounds 
each—one weighed 1483 and 
another 1493- pounds.

$210.00 IN CASH PRIZES
for the 9 largest 

“ Triumph” Waterme]ons grown 
in 1900 from Girardeau’s Seeds.

G iant Beggar W eed Seeds a  
Specialty.

ï5 fc>Send for Catalogue giving 
full information to

W . M . O iK A K D E U  ,
MONTICE LEO, PEA.

TRY

f b e s p e r ia n  (B a se tte
FOR J O B  P R I N T I N G .

A  TURKEY STOLEN.
w . W. Nelson, of t’le firm of 

•Garrick & Will, is the latest vic
tim of Christmas pranks. For 
several weeks he has had a 
Christmas turkey, which he had 
just neglected to kill and eat. 
Some of his hungry and festive 
neighbors became irfatuated 
with the idea that Will might put 
off having the turkey eaten in
definitely, or that their names 
might be inadvertently left “ out 
of the pot.7’ Forbearance with 
them had ceased to be a vir'u n 
On Sunday night J. B. Fartl y 
and G. Surginer did by stealtn 
deprive Will of the possession of

ecn-
seqt, O11 Monday Mrs Surgin
er and Mrs. Bartley invited Mrs. 
Nelson to assist in cooking said 
turkey for supper, taking her 
into their confidence as to how 
and where the turkey was se
cured, thus making her an .acces
sory to the creme. Will was in
vited to take supper at Mr. Sur- 
giner’s. He responded, ate 
heartily of the turkey, but did 
not know who was 1h ' proper 
owner of the bird. After sup
per was over some one asked: 
“ Will, when are you going to 
kill y o u r  turkey?” Will inno- j 
cently answered, “ As soon as I ; 
can get the old woman to cook1 
it.” Then the whole crowd was 
completely convulsed with laugh
ter. Will finally “ caught on,”

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in comfortr purchase 
your tickets via  the

The 'B E S T  TIME, 
the B E S T  SERVICE, 
and the B E S T  con
nections are assured.

The only line operating 
PARLOR CAFÉ CARS 

(meals a la c a rte ).

*Pullman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vestibuled 
FREE Chair Cars.

THE BEST ROUTE
. . . T O . . .

Memphisf Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, Chattanooga, Atlanta, N ew  
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, and other cities o f  the North, 
East and Southeast.

For m aps, time tables and other in
formation, w rite your nearest Cotton 
B elt Agent, or

S . G .  W AR N ER, D . M . M ORGAN,
Sen'¡Pass'randTkt. Agt., Traveling Pass'rAgent, 

TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX.

but was somewhat chagrinned. 
Will says he would advertise for 
the missing turkey, if he could 
believe it would fetch it back.

A number of drummers we 
in town from Quanah this we



Citation by Publication in 
Escheat Suits.

T he St a t s  of T e x a s , to the :
Sheriff or an v ( ' unstable of Floyd i ’ 1 a ' s l ' !Ui Détendants

tain in 320 acres, situated in answer a petition fiied in said
F0>yd County, Texas. Court on the 14th day o f Decern

Premises considered Plaintiff ber, a . d. 1899, in a. suit, num-i
be cited bered on the docket of said Court.

Oo u n ty, G ree ti n vr :
You are hereby commanded to j *'*ie District

summon all persons owning or County, Texas.

to appear at the next regular No. 318, wherein The State of
Court of Texas is Plaintiff, and the own-
aud an er or owners of the land de-

having or maiming any interest swor this petition; that on final | scribed herein are Defendants,
hearing hereof Plaintiff have
.Judgment escheating said land; 
and that Writ, of Possession

tn the following described land 
by making publication of ibis 
citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper publish
ed in the 50th J udicial Dist rict; j 
but if there be no newspaper ! 
published in said Judicial J)is- j 
trict, then in a newspaper pub- j 
lished in the nearest District to ! wi,h -vour return tnereon, show- 
said 50th Judicial District, to i inS how r>u have executed the

and said petition alleging that 
the owner or owners of said laud 
is to Plaintiff is unknown; that

thereto issue; and that said 'and, no person or persons have oxer- 
after the Court having placed ! cised control or ownership, over 
the minimum price thereon per!or to said land; that &he taxes 
acre be sold as required by law due said State and County on
governing cases of escheat for j said land have not been 
general relief and all costs here
in expended.

Herein fail not, but have be 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ,

appear at the next term of t he 
District Court of Floyd County, 
to be holden at the Court House I

same.
Witness, U. S. Wilkinson, 

Clerk rf the District Court of
thereof, in Floyd Guy, on the j F1” ?d County, Texas.
1st Monday7 in March, a . d . J900, 
the same being the 5>h day 
of March, a . d . 1900, then 
and there to answer a peti 
tion tiled in »aid Court on the 14th 
day of December, a d. 1899,

Given under mv hand and the 
j — *—  j Seal of said Court, at 

S e a l . .> office in Floyd City, 
I — y—-  ) this the 14th day of 

December, a. n. 1899.
U. S. WILKINSON, Clerk, 

in District Court, Floyd Co., Texas.

Citation by Publication in 
Escheat Suits.

a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 317, wherein 
The State of Texas is Plaintiff, 
the owner, or owners, of the 
land described herein are De
fendants, and said petition a l- j County, Greeting: 
leging that the owner or own
ers of said land is to Plaintiff 
unknown. That no person, or 
persons, have exercised control 
or ownership over or to said land; 
that the taxes due to said State 
and County on said land have not

paid;
that there is no lawful claim 
asserted to said !an 1 or lawful 
acts of ownership ex seel over 
same by any one for more than 
seven years next preoo Hug toe 
filing of this petition; and that 
there is no wil) recorded or pro
bate by any one in this County, 
where said land is situated, be
queathing same to any one, or 
disposing of same in any way. 
The land referred to is describ
ed as follows:

Abstract No 514; Certificate 
No. 447; Original Grantee, M. 
K. & T. E. Iiy. Co.; containing 640 
acres; situated in Floyd County, 
Texas; premises considered.

Plaintiff prays that Defendant* 
be cited to appear at the next

T he Sta te  op T e x a s , to the j regular term of the District 
Sheriff or any Constable of Floyd | Court of Floyd County, Texas,

and answer this petition; that 
You are hereby commanded to on final hearing- hereof Plaintiff 

summon all persons owning or | have Judgment escheating said 
having or claiming any interest t land; and that Writ of Posses-
in the following described
by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous 

been paid; that there is no lawful j to the return day hereof, in some 
claim asserted to said land, or ¡newspaper published in your 
lawful acts of ownership exor- | County, if there be a newspaper 
cised over same, by any one, for j published therein, but if not, 
more than seven years next pre- j then in any newspaper publish- 
ceding the filing of this petition; | ed in the 50th Judicial District; 
and that there is uo will record j but if there be no newspaper pub-

said Judicial District, 
newspaper published 

in the nearest District to said 
50t.b Judicial District, to appear

ed, or probate by any one, j lished in 
in this County where this land is then in a 
situated, bequeathing same 
to any one, or dis
posing of same in any way.
The land referred to herein, and a£. tbe next regular term of the
which is the basis of this suit, 
is described as follows:

Abstract No. 257; Certificate 
117; Original Grantee, M. E 
P. &  P. Railway Co.; con

District Court of Floyd County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Floyd City, on the 1st 
Monday in March, a . d. 1900, the 
same being the 5th day of March, 
a. d, 1900, then and there to

land;Sion thereto issue; and that said 
land, after the Court having 
placed the minimum price there
on per acre, be sold, as required 
by law governing cases of es
cheat, for general relief and all 
costs herein expended.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, U. S. Wilkinson, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Floyd County; Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
— ■- | Seal of said Court, at 
S e a l , -office in Floyd City. 
— Y—  j this tlfe _14th day of 

December, A? d. 1899. —1
U. S. WILKINSON, Clerk, 

District Court, Floyd Co., Texas



Citation by Publication in 
Escheat Suits.

T he Sta te  o p  T e x a s , to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Floyd 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land 
by making publication of this 
citation once in each week lor 
four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper publish
ed in the50th Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial Dis
trict. then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to 
said 50th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next term of the \ 
District Court of Floyd County, 
to be holddn at the Court House j 
thereof, in Floyd City, on the ! 
1st Monday in March, a . d . 1900, j 
the same being the 51 li day | 
of March, a . d . 1900, then 
and there to answer a peti j 
tion tiled in said Court on the 14th 
day of December, a d . 1899, in j 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 319, wherein 
The State of Texas is Plaintiff, 
the owner, or owners, of the 
land described herein are De
fendants, and said petition al
leging that, the owner or own
ers of said land is to Plaintiff 
unknown. That no person, or 
persons, have exercised control 
or ownership over or to said land; j 
that the taxes due to said State i 
and County on said land have not 
been paid; that there is no lawful i 
claim asserted to said land, or J 
lawful acts of ownership exer- ; 
cised over same, by any one, for 
more than seven years next pre- j 
ceding the tiling of this petition;; 
and that there is no will record i 
ed. or probate by any one, j 
in this County where this land is j 
situated,
1.0 m v

bequeath ing same
one. or dis-

same in any wav.
•ferrod to 1lerein, and
le. basis of this suit-,
i as follow:s :
No. 114; Certificate

■inai Orarr tee. Wil-280; C 
lium M. Williams Co.; con

taining 1476 acres, situated in 
Floyd County’ , Texa*, about 15 
miles southeast from coun ty site.

Premises considered Plaintiff 
prays that Defendants be cited 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Floyd County, Texas, and an 
swer this petition; that on final 
hearing hereof Plaintiff have 
Judgment escheating said land; 
and that Writ of Possession ; 
thereto issue; and that said '■and j 
after the Court having placed ! 
the minimum price thereon per; 
acre be sold as required by law 
governing cases of escheat for! 
general relief and all costs here
in expended.

Herein fail not, but have be j 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, j 
with ŷ our return thereon, show- j 
ing how you have executed the! 
same.

Witness, U, S. Wilkinson, : 
Clerk cf the District Court of 
Floyd County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
( — *-—  ) Seal of said Court, at

Seal, -office in Floyd City.
I — ,—  | this the 1.4th day of 

December, a. d. 1899.
U. S. WILKINSON, Clerk. j 

District Court. Floyd Co., Tex»>s. !

Citation by  Publication in 
Escheat Suits.

T he S ta te  of T e x a s , to the !
Sheriff or any Constable of Floyd 
County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interests 
in the following described land j 
by m ak i n g p u blication of this 
Citation once in each week for | 
four consecutive weeks previous ! 
to the return day hereof, in some! 
newspaper published in your I 
County, if there be a newspaper! 
published therein, but if not, ; 
then in any newspaper publish-j 
ed in the 50th Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished'in said Judicial District.! 
then in a newspaper published! 
in the nearest District to said; 
50th Judicial District, to appear| 
at the next regular term of the; 
District Court of Flovd County, j 
to be holden at the Court House | 
thereof, in Floyd t il'.-, on the 1st 
Monday in . arch, a . d 1900, the 
same being the 5th day of March. 
A. D. 1900, then and there to

answer a petition fiJed in said 
Court on the 14th day of Decem
ber, a . d . 1899, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 320. wherein The State of 
Texas is Plaintiff, and the own
er or owners of the land de
scribed herein are Defendants, 
aud said petition alleging that 
the owner or owners of said land 
is to Plaintiff is unknown; that 
no person or persons have exer
cised control or ownership over 
or to said land; that the taxes 
due said State and County on 
said land have no!, been paid; 
that there is no lawful claim 
asserted to said land or lawful 
acts of ownership exercised over 
same by any one for mere than 
seven years next prece ling the 
filing of this petition; and that 
there is no will recorded or pro
bate by any one in this County 
where said land is situated, be
queathing same to any one, or 
deposing of same in any way. 
The land referred to is describ
ed as follows;
Abstract No. 89; Certificate No. 

2872-2773; Original Grantee, Hhn 
ry Fu burton; containing 101 
acres; sit uatect in Flo.yd County. 
Texas; premises considered.

Plaintiff prays that Defendants 
be cited to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Floyd County, Texas, 
and answer this petition; that 
on final hearing hereof Plaintiff 
have Judgment escheating said 
land; and that Writ of Posses 
si on thereto issue; and that said 
land, after the Court hiving 
placed the minimum price there
on per acre, be sold, as required 
by law governing cases of es
cheat, for general relief and all 
costs herein expended.

Herein fail not. but have be 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how ycu have executed the same.

Witness, U. S. Wilkinson, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
F1 o y d (f o u n t y, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
| —-A—  j Seal of said Court. at

S e a l , -office in Floyd City.
( —v—  \ this the 14th day < f 

December, A. d 1899.
U. S. WILKINSON, Clerk, 

District Court, Floyd Co., Texas



Hesperian Gazette, Fioydada, Texas, January 24, li
Citation by Publication.

The ¡State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Floyd County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Frank E. Short, et al, 
by making publication of this 
Citation o n c e  in each week for 
four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not,' 
then in any newspaper publish 
ed in the 50th Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial Dis 
trict, then in a newspaper pub 
lihed in the nearest district to 
said 50th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Floyd 
County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Floyd 
City, on the 1st Monday in March, 
a . n. 1900, the same being the 
5th day of March, a. d 1900, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 
4th day of January, a. d. 1900, 
in a suit, numbered on the dock
et-of said Court No. 321, where
in The Union Stock Yards Com
pany of Omaha, Nebraska, is 
Plaintiff, and Frank E. Short 
and lone C. Short are Defend 
ants, and said petition alleging, 
that heretofore, to-wit: On the 
28th day of December, 1895, De
fendants executed and delivered 
to Plaintiff their certain prornis- 
or.y note, bearing date on the 
day of the year last above men
tioned, and for the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars, with interest 
thereon from date at the rate of 
Eight per cent, per annum, A 
copy of said note is hereto' at
tached and marked “ Exhibit A.” 
and made a part of this petition. 
That Defendants thereby prom
ised and became liable to Plain
tiff in the sum therein specified 
and set out due and payable to 
the order of Plaintiff one year 
from date of said note.

That in order to better secure 
the payment of said note De
fendants executed and delivered 
to Plaintiff a certain mortgage 
on land hereinafter described, 
said mortgage bearing date De
cember 27, 1895, a copy of which 
is hereto attached, marked “ Ex

hibit Br and made part of this 
petition, ami is given on laud 
described as follows:

| ¡Six hundred and forty acres j 
of land, known as Abstract No. j 
321, Certificate No. 1020. Survey 
No. 95, Block D3, in Floyd Coun 
tv, Texas Also North half ofi *
640 acree, known as Abstract 
No. 343. .Certificate No. 4-538, 
Survey No. 27, Block Dl, in 

i Floyd County, State of Texas.
■ i  I  hat Plaintiff is now the legal 
i holder and owner of said note; 
that the same is wholly unpaid, 
though long past due; that De- 
fendants especially promised 

; and agreed that in the event of a 
; foreclosure of the mortgage 
I herein sued on that in that 
¡event they became liable to 
| Plaintiff in a reasonable sum to 
| be determined by the Court-, in 
i addition to the Judgment as at 
| to-rney fees. Though often re
quested, Defendants refused, 
and still refuse, to pay the note 
herein sued on or any part 

; thereof.
j Wherefore, Plaintiff prays 
that Defendants be cited to ap 
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Floyd 
County and answer this petition.

That upon final hearing here
of Plaintiff have Judgment for 
its debt, both principal and in

terest thereon, as therein speci 
tied, together with a reasonable 

I attorney fee, to be determined 
, by the Court and foi costs of 
suit, and that said Mortgage be 
foreclosed and said premises be 
decreed to be Sv)ld as is required 
bŷ  law governining such cases 
and for relief, both general and 
special, as it may show its self 
entitled to recover under the 
facts and law herein governing.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, U. S. Wilkihson, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Floyd County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
i -— — - )  Seal of said Court, at 
-, Seat, -office in Floyd City,
( t -Y—f  ) this the 4th day of 

January, a. d. 1900.
U. S. WILKINSON, Clerk, 

District Court, Floyd Go., Texas.

“ i take pleasure in recom
mending Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
to all who suffer from pains i > 
the stomach.'’ says Mr. Milt 
McKinley, editor of ti e Rawson 
(Ohio) Herald “Until I used 
this remedy it was, at times, im
possible for me to be in my 
office, owing to attacks lasting 
from one to tv o days. By taking 
it as soon as the first symptoms 
of the attack are felt, I no long
er suffer this unpleasant sick 
nessT For sale by R. C. Scott.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
A t a V ery Low  Rate.

The Semi-wkekly Nkwh 
(Dallas or Galveston) is pub
lished Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Each issue consists of eight 
pages. There are special de
partments for farmers, the la
dies, and the boys and girls, 
besides a wor d of general 
news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc. We offer

S em i- W e e k l y  N e w s
—AND —

H e sp e r ia n  G a z e t t e

for 12 months for the low 
clubbing price of $1.80.

This gives you three pa
pers a week, or 156 papers a 
year, for a rediculously low 
price. Hand in your sub
scriptions at once.

Brave Men F a ll.
Victims to stomach, liver and 

kidney troubles as well as 
women, and all feel the results 
in loss of appetite, poisons in 
the blood, backache, nervous
ness, heachache and tired, list
less run-down feeling. Bui 
chere’s no need to feel like that. 
Listen to J. W. Gardner, . Ida- 
ville, Ind. Be says, “ Electric 
Bitters are just the thing for a 
man when he is all run down, 
and don’t care .whether he lives 
or dies. It djd more to give me 
new strength and good appetite 
than anything I could take. 1 
can now eat anything andhave 
anew lease on life.’’ Ônly 50 
cents, ai R. C. Scott’s Drug
store. Every bottle guaran
teed.



H e s p e r i a n  G a z e t t e  S u p p l e m e n t
Citation by Publication in 

Escheat Suits.
T he Sta te  of  T e x a s , to the 

Sheriff or any Constable of Floyd 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land 
by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper publish
ed in the 50th Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to 
said 50th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next term of the 
District Court of Floyd County, 
to be bolden at the Court House 
thereof, in Floyd City, on the 
1st Monday in March, a . d . 1900, 
the same being the 5th day 
of March, a . d . 1900, then 
and there to answer a peti 
lion filed in said Court on the 14th 
day of December, a d . 1899, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 315, wherein 
The State of Texas is Plaintiff, 
the owner, or owners, of the 
land described herein are De 
ft4 ml ants, and said petiTion al
leging that the , owner or own 
v s  of said land is to Plaintiff 
unknown. That no person, or 
persons, have exercised cont rol 
or ownership over or to said land; 
that the taxes due to sari ¿State 
and County on said land 'nave not 
been paid; that there is no lawful 
claim asserted to said land, or 
lawful acts of ownership exer
cised'over same, by any one, for 
more than seven years next pre
ceding the fding of this petition; 
and that there is no will record
ed, or probate by any one, 
in this County where this land is 
s-tuated, bequeathing same 
to any one, or dis
posing of same in any way. 
The ¡and referred to herein, and 
whit h is the basis of this suit, 
is described as follows:

Abstract No. 90, Certificate 
No 17-102: Original Gran’ee, 
heirs of Thomas Harrell; eon

taming 160 acres, situated in 
Floyd County, Texas.

Premises considered Plaintiff 
prays that Defendants be cited 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Floyd County. Texas, and an 
swer this petition; that on final 
hearing hereof Plaintiff have 
Judgment escheating said land; 
and that Writ of Possession 
thereto issue; and that said land 
after the Court having placed 
the minimum price thereon per 
acre be sold as required by law 
governing cases of escheat for 
general relief and all costs here
in expended.

Herein fail not. but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next* regular term, this writ, 
with you»’ return tnereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, U. S. Wilkinson, 
Clerk cf the District Court of 
Floyd County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
( — — ) Seal of said Court, at 
-? S eal,, -office in Floyd City.
I — y—- I this the 14th day of 

December, a . d . 1899.
U. S. WILKINSON, Clerk. 

District Court, Floyd Co.. Texas.

Citation by Publication in 
Escheat Suits.

T he Sta te  of T e x a s , to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Floyd 
County, Greetin'/:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon ali persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land 
by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. 
then in any newspaper publish 
ed in the 50th Judicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper pub- 
lished in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 
50th Judicial District, to appear 
a< the next regular term of the 
District Court of Floyd County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Floyd City, on the 1st 
Monday in March, a . d. 1900, the 
same being the 5th day of March, 
a . d. 1900, then and there to

answer a petition fijed in said 
Court on the 14th day of Decem
ber, a . d . 1899, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 316, wherein The State of 
Texas is Plaintiff, and the own
er or owners of the land de
scribed herein are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging -that 
the owner or owners of said land 
is to Plaintiff is unknown; that 
no person or persons have exer
cised control or ownership over 
or to said land; that the taxes 
due said State and County on 
said land have not, been paid; 
that there is no lawful claim 
asserted to said land or lawful 
acts of ownership exercised over 
same by any one for more than 
seven years next prece iing the 
filing of this petition; and that 
there is no will recorded or pro
bate by any one in this County 
where said land is situated, be
queathing same to any one, or 
disposing of same in any way. 
The land referred to is describ
ed as follows:

Abstract N<>. 98; Certificate 
No 2147; Original Grantee, J. 
D. Long; containing 160 acres; 
situated in Floyd County, Texas; 
premises considered.

Plaintiff prays that Defendants 
be cited to appear at the next 
leguiar term of the District 
Court, of Floyd County, Texas, 
and answer this petition; that 
on final hearing he:eof Plaintiff 
have Judgment escheating said 
land; and that Writ of Posses 
sion thereto issue; and that said 
land, after the Court having 
placed the minimum price there
on pei acre, be sold, as required 
by law governing cases of es
cheat, for general relief and ail 
costs herein expended.

Herein fail not. but have be 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how v< u have executed the same.

Witness, U. S. Wilkinson, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Floyd County, Texas 

.Given under my hand and the 
\ —A—  j Seal of said Court, at

S e a l . r office in Floyd City.
( --------- \ this the 14th day of

December, a . l>. 1899.
.U. S. WILKINSON, Clerk, 

District Court. Floyd Co,,Texas.



Hesperian Gazette
E ntered the postoffice at Floydada, 

Texas, as scond-dass matter.
Come and see and examine the 

Ellwood Woven Fencing Wiie at.
.T. G. R an f t 's .

Smal l pox is a thing of ihe de
funct past in Floyd County.

tl. C. Smith and son George 
were in town Saturday trading.

Mrs. C. Furginer and Miss 
Florence Boerner paid Lockney 
a visit today.

The Childress mail stage 
brought in four passengers Sat
urday night.

Commissioner Starks has been 
riding the public roads in this 
precinct'this week.

D. J. Muncy will go to Lub
bock County to engage in the 
well-digging business.

It is a difficult matter for our 
business men to get m goods 
enough to supply the trade.

W. L. Boerner remembered 
this paper with the wherewithal 
on subscription last Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. Andrews visited 
Mrs. Jno. N. Farris last week in 
the northeast part of the coun
ty-

J. W. Pruitt, Esq, sole} to Mr. 
A. C. Bowers a section of school 
land this week, consideration 
$325.

F. Pelphrey of Starkey fetch
ed Hesperian Gazette a dozen 
frying size chickens on subscrip
tion.

Did you read the “ Moser- 
Poser Correspondence” last 
week? If you didn’t you missed 
something.

A. Mr. Armstrong of Eastland 
County was a caller at Hesper
ian Gazette office yesterday. 
Heps prospecting on the Plains.

J no. K. Fullingirn of the Crosby 
County line was in town Satur
day to meet Dr. Taylor and 
others who arrived on the Child
ress siage that night.

The Court House painting is 
finished and is certainly a thing 
of joy and beauty to all lookers- 
on. Paint is a mighty thing and 
many Floyd County people agree 
with Hesperian Gazette in the 
m at ter.

E. M. Walling is tearing down 
his old livery building to the rer r 
ef his new building and is erect
ing another on the east side Of 
his building fronting the square. 
When this is completed that side 
of the square will look much 
more solidified.

J. ,T. Muncy has been permit
ted to leave Uncle Sam Moore 
and to cease to keep him corraled. 
We are informed that Uncle Sam 
has decided to pay back Uncle 
John’s visit. If both of these 
old fellows fail to scare away 
contagious diseases, it would be 
useless to try to devise any 
means to prevent their spread.

S t r a y e d —5 bay mares and 3 
mule colts, branded on left thigh 
R L with bar above; and o head of 
mares and colts, branded R L 
with bar underneath. Informa
tion concerning them will be ap
preciated. Address,

R. L ig ht , Locknev, Texas.

Today is somewhat windish.
R. P. Reeves visited Lockney 

last Saturday.
The weather today is inclined 

to be coldish.
For Sale—Good Cedar posts 

at A. C. Bowers.
R. E. E. Muncy preached last 

Saturday and Sunday.
J.  S. McLain of the Draw 

country was m town Saturday.
Jim Muncy was up from Lub

bock County on business this 
week,

Petitions are circulating for 
an extension of the Cbildress- 
Floydada mail line on to Emma.

Floydada youngsters are still 
celebrating Christmas from the 
music apd comings together they 
have.

H. W. Gaines returned last 
Saturday night from a business 
trip to Red River County. He 
reports a nice trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Gott of 
.Crosby County were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Lee ETop last 
Saturday and Sunday.

S. W. Smith of Lockney will 
preach at the school house next 
Saturday nisffit and Sunday, (if 
there be no conflict with other 
appointments) and probably 
Sunday night.

We notice from the Gazette of 
Floydada, that Rev. R. O. Eus
tace has been quite sick recently, 
which will be regretable news to 
the people of Channing.— Chan
ging Courier.

E. M. Walling has opened up 
a nice stock of groceries, grain, 
and trail supplies. He is ever 
ready to serve the public both 
day and night. He extends you 
am invitation to call, inspect, 
and price his,goods.

Monday night W. C. Starks ar
rived from a several weeks’ visit 
in Kentucky. He bad a gay 
time and stayed as long as his 
ticket would permit him. He 
found old-time objects apparent
ly much closer together than 
before.

W , W, Martin w  > in town Fri
day afternoon. Remembering 
that an editor loves the almighty 
d •, he thought he would try 
t< .1 him witfi a c ase of over- 
' . by handing him two 16 to-1 
s .rer dollars' on subscription. 
The editor is W'Tl Fv-ng. —*r 

Miss I m îvena Huc uey arrived 
last Thursday night on the Child
ress stage from AJabama where 
she spent the holidays visiting 
relatives and friends-, She left 
Saturday for Mount Blanco 
where she resumed work in 
school Monday. She reports 
her'visit a most enjoyable one

In conversation -with G. R. 
Griggs, the mill man, on the 
weather subject, he informed us 
that this had not only been an 
unusually warm and pleasant 
winter, but a still one as well. 
He stated there had not been 
more than one-sixth of "the wind 
we usually have In the winter 
time.

The public is hereby notitied 
to keep off my land in hauling 
wood. I can not endure further 
trespasses. Jn o . N. F ar r is .

The sun contiriueth to shineth 
brightly and warmly.

Charlie Kell of Quiteque vicin
ity was in town Monday.

w . B. Crabtree of Fairview 
settlement was in town yesterday

J. A. Callahan and son 
Sam arrived yesterday from 
Childress. While at Childress 
Uncle John took a ride on the 
-kyars” as far as Wichita Falls 
on b csiness.

R. E, L. Muncy informed the 
Chief Scribe of Hesperian Ga
zette that he has mustard, and 
turnip salad of good size and as 
green as if they were growing in 
June;, also, Silver King Onions- 
of good size and growing fast. 
He stated that he thought if the 
warm weather continued ihe 
salad would begin to seed in 
about a week. This is some
thing remarkable for the Plains 
Country. A gentleman who was 
standing near by was constrain
ed to ask, “ Muncy, I thought 
you claimed to be a minister, 
and you are telling such unreas
onable yarns!’’ The Chief 
Scribe suggested that Mr. 
Muncy was certainly relating 
facts, for he is not only a min
ister, but a Mason of the Floyd
ada Lodge; hence, he could not 
prevaricate.

IT ’ S A  GIRL.
One morning this week the 

Chief Scribe saw C. Snodgrass, 
of the firm of Can ick & Will, 
across the square. This itself 
was nothing unusual. He sa
luted the Scribe by a vigorous 
and continuous wave of bis derby 
and a lusty Comanche yell. The 
scribe reciprocated the saluta
tion in as intelligent a manner 
as his limited knowledge of 
every day affairs and Western 
etiquette would permit. Mr. 
Snodgrass gave another free ex
hibition of his whooping and ges
ticulating powers and yelL d the 
following query to the Scribe: 
“ Do you catch on?’’ By that 
time the Scribe had had time to 
reflect and to interpret his 
thoughts. The Scribe was pre
pared to exclaim, “ Eureka.” 
Mr. Snodgrass went on his way 
rejoicing as never before. What- 
was the Scribe's interpretation 
of Mr. Snodgrass’ maneuveis? 
Those who know the Scribe well 
could answer without a moment's 
hesitation. Mr. Snodgrass was 
jubilant over the arrival'of a girl 
who put in her appearance last 
Saturday night. Mr. Snodgrass 
not only rejoiced because lie 
was reelected father, but the 
fact that it was a girl was a 
source of pleasure to him rhat 
made it impossible for him to 
contain himself. We- are not ad
vised what the young lady’s name 
will be. but we feel quit,e sure 
that her name will not be Martha 
Washington, unless Miy,Snod
grass makes up his mind! "’to do 
so. He may, however, if he can 
get Mrs. Snodgrass to agree to 
it, if not, he may anyhow, name 
her in honor of his new gasoline 
grist mill, which he is about as 
proud of as he is of the new girl. 
It would not be,*in our judgment, 
incompatible to give both the 
mill and the °drl the same name.

Jas. B. Posey,
MERCHANT ND BANKER,

THE STORE WITH A RECORD.

D ry  G oods.
D R Y  G O O D S ! :

STANDARD PRINTS, 3 to 5 CENTS!

CLOTHING!

«  TO 8 .0 0
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

Your money back if not satisfied. Come everybody,. . 
quick,and inspect my stock;, but if you can't come quick, 
come as. ybu can—you will be welcome when you do • 
come

¡F lo y d a d a , Tessas» -

Made . . . . 
Clean Made 
Made to Fit

New Goods!
FALL AND W IN T E R  STO CK  .

F I V E  f l L O T H I M O  Boys’ and Chiidren’s Suits -t 'S A J J  \ j l A f  I SJJilW  Men’sCalifornia Suits, Men’s, 
Boys’ andChildren’s Hats and Caps. Hamilton & Brown 
Boots and. Shoes, Men’s Over and Under Shirts, Ladies ; 
Fine Dress Goods, Hosiery, and Underware, all at BED 
ROCK PRICES.

S. A. McMANNIS, F loydada, Texas, .

Molloy & Fallwell,
C I T Y  B A R B E R  S H O P ,

Work done in the most up-to-date manner and at customary c 
prices, Satisfaction assured.

F IH S T  
C L A S S

IN CONNECTION.
R E S T A U R A N T

Floydada, Texas.

W. M. MASSIE, Successor to-----
MASSIE & M eKETEE:, -;.. ,

Land and Livestock Agent,
Surveyor and Abstractor.

BUY, SELL. LEASE, OR EXCHANGE LAND
In any size tracts through Western Texas, especially v 
through Floyd and other Counties of the Beautiful i 

* Plains; render and pay taxes, furnish abstracts, perfect ■% 
titles, etc. Non Resident L ands a Specialty .

A ddress ,
W. M. M ASSIE, Floydada , Floyd County, T exas .

U. S. Mail Stage
------ FROM-------

C H IL D R E S S  T O  FLOYDADA, .
Daily except Sunday.

Good Accommodations and Careful 
Drivers.

W. R. SELLER,
Contractor a n d  M a n a g e r .

BO

M R S. J, IT. D IL L A E P , Froprr.
Headquarters for commercial men. Tables suppli- . 
ed with the best the market affords. Nice, clean, 
airy rooms. No pains spared for the comfort of .. 
guests. Rates reasonable. F l o y d a d a » Tkxa ,5L*.

? f



sreaRSF3E9tEEuyxzaK'S*s

i  far COMFORT, SAFETY, SPEED and STÏU 
' Try the 6ENT3AL once in a while.

T Ib Great D a y lB t  Reate
P - T H E  C O N N E C T I N G  L IN K  ’

♦ C E N T R A L  T E X A S  
$  CALIFOR N IA 
[*»» M EXICO

VIA  WACO, CISCO AN D  EL PASO.5 Passing through the SWITZERLAND of 
America for Scenery, and EGYPT for 
fertility of soil and productiveness in 
Cotton, Com and Cereals.

Um LANDS AHD TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
While the development has been great along 
iiaa line of this great thoroughfare, the possibil
ities o f  the future can scarcely be foretold, 
taking into consideration all its essentials of 

, greatness. The Climate is Salubrious and 
S Healthful with Living Water in Abundance. 

C. C. GIBBS, Land Agent,
San A ntonio, T exas

W .  F. M c M I L L I N ,
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agent, W aco, T exas

■ft. M .  C O X ,
Trav. Frt. and Pass. Agt., Dublin, Texas

C H A S .  H A M I L T O N ,
Vioe-Pres. and Gen’l Mgr., W aco, T ex -

* 4-impobtant gateways^  I

*2 *— Fast ' s rair.s-2 
D A IL Y

For St. Louis, GlliGñSO
and the EA S T.

Superb New Pullman VcsHbuIed 
Buffet Sleepers. Handsome 

New Chair Gars. (Seats Free.)

Only Line Running Through 
Coaches and Sleepers to New 

Orleans Without Change.

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

ft - S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vi-ee-Çres’t 

and. Sen’l Mar.,
. Gçp'M'0.1 Pa»8'r 

aud Tkt. Agi...
D A L L A S, T E X A S .

A T TE N TIO N !
D o n ’ t Trust Y o u r Photos to 

Agents. D eal Direct with  
the Artists.

W e will make to anyone sending us ,a 
»photo, a IAfe-Size O ilettc. Cray» 
d>n or Pastel P ortrait Free o f  
»Charge to introduce our superior work. 
¿Exact likeness, highly artistic linish, and 
^prompt return of small photo guaranteed. 
.Send usyour photo at once.

ARTIST’S UNION, 4̂ A"LU,§TRi|T,;4a.

W e  C lu b

¡Hesperian Gazette
With all the leading pa
pers. You can save mon- 

by being our patron.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Rate.

T h e  S e m i - W e e k l y  N e w s  
(Dallas or Galveston) is pub
lished Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Each issue consists of eight 
pages. There are special de
partments for farmers, the la
dies, and the boys and girls, 
besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc. We offer

S em i- W e e k l y  Y e w s
- — AND —

H e sp e r ia n  G a z e t t e

for 12 months for the low 
clubbing price of $1.80.

This gives you three pa
pers a week, or 156 papers a 
year, for a rediculously low 
price. Hand in your sub
scriptions at once.

...AN INVITATION...
I

We extend to every reader of this advertisement a cordial invitation to 
come to Floydada and make our store your headquarters and command 
our services. We guarantee you fair and courteous treatment.

_ W E S E L J j  - - - - -
<*) <af® ® eT® (2) & (2)®<2)<2)<2)<i)<2)<2)Q)<2)®

G r o c e r i e s .  H a r d w a r e .  S a d d l e r y .
We have been the Leaders 
in carrying the Largest, 
Best-Selected, Most up-to- 
date Stock in Floyd County, 
and our prices are bedrock.

Our line of Hardware, Cut
lery, and such like is select
ed to win the people’s trade. 
We urge you to call and in
spect this Department.

You can not help admiring 
our stock of Saddles, Bri
dles, Blankets, Harness, &c. 
A look will convince you 
of their superior merits.

SNODGRASS NELSON, F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s .

DODE NEWS ITEMS.
Mrs, Putuff and daughter from 

Red River county arrived Imre 
the 9th of this month. They 
will make Crosby county their 
future home.

J. W. Roberson will move to 
the J. S. Gregg place in Floyd 
County soon. He has already 
moved some improvements. J. 
W. can’t go back on Fioyd 
County.

Coke Fullingim has gone back 
to Childress,to get the rest of his 
things he shipped. He has 
bought B. P. Fullingim’s land 

his future home

W. J. Dunlap is doing some 
nice plowing with his sulkey 
plow.

Eugene Little has Dode post- 
office and has it fixed up conven
iently. K e n t u c k .

Important Announcement.
The Management of the Great 

Texas-Colorado Chautauqua at 
Boulder, Colorado, announces 
that its next session is to be 
from July 1st to August 15th 
inclusive, longer and in every 
way stronger than ever.

The Management is now 
booking, regardless of great ex
pense, the very best educational 
platform talent securable in 
this country for the edification 
and pleasure of the hundreds 
who will be on hand during the 
session. The further announce 
ruent is made that, in the inter
est cf complete satisfaction for 
its guests, the Chautauqua As
sociation will considerably en
large the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facili
ties and will operate the whole 
itself, contracting nothing to 
outside parties, and completing 
every detail necessary to com
fort and pleasure in advance of

and will make 
here.

Mrs, Emma Fullingim and Dr.
Taylor’s wife will arrive in Floy
dada tonight on the mail stage 
from Childress. J. K. Fullin- 
gim has gone to meet them 
there. We are glad to see a nice 
day for them to come from 
Childress.

A. J. Botts and J. H. Rober
son returned from Clarendon 
Monday. They brought back 
two nice Hereford calves. ,J. H,
Roberson went for W. J. Dunlap.
The calves are right nice ones, 
though of course cost a nice 
price. Looks like sonre one 
would raise them nearer and keep*"the opening date, 
the money at home.

Sam McGill started back to 
Red River county Tuesday. He 
expects to be gone three or four 
weeks and will return to the 
Dode neighborhood. He got 
here 'with 10L head of cattle.
They are looking well. Mr.
Coke Fullingim and Dr. Taylor 
shipped 54 head of cattle, with 
him. I understand they lost two 
in shipping.

Miss Bulah Long went toutlast,
Friday evening to see about their 
cattle and her horse fell down 
with her. The fall shocked her 
so she didn’t know what she was 
doing, but she got on her horse 
and aimed to go home but went 
to Mr. Ellis’s. Her parents got 
uneasy about her a while after 
dark. Her father and J. K. Ful- 
lingim went out in search of her 
and found her at Mr. Ellis’s.

D. W. Scott has purchased the 
Joe Goode place and moved his 
family in from the Dripping 
Springs Settlement this week. 
Mr. Scott and family make this 
change in order to give their 
children advantage of our splen
did educational facilities.—Mat
ador Maverick.

We notice in the Versailles 
Leader that J. K. Gwynn, who 
is abrotherof Mrs. W. R Silvey, 
and founder of the town of 
Floydada, has been elected pres
ident of the new Wetmore tobac
co manufacturing company of 
St. Louis at a salary of $50,000 
per year. That wall beat work
ing up Panhandle boom towns, 
both in pocket and peace of 
mind.—Industrial West (Claren
don.)

The hens of Floyd County 
house-wives have been remark
ably kind this winter in laying 
eggs. Everybody who has hens 
and something for them to eat 
have eggs galore. There is 
nothing so good to eat as eggs 
or good old sorghum molasses.

AG EN TS W A N T E D — FOR “ TH E
Life and Achievements of Admiral Dewey”  
the world’ s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the lifelong friend and admirer of 
the nation’s idol. Biggest and best book; 
over 500 pages, 8x10 inches; nearly 100 
apges halftone illustrations. Only $1.50. 
Enormous demand. Big commissions. 
Outfit free. Chance of a lifetime. Write 
quick. The Dominion Company, 3rd Floor 
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

m

I I'lavo Them,
Y  o u W  a ii 1 r IT li in.

When you are in need of Drng3 my house is 
the first to present itself for your corsidera- 
tion—and justly, too. Give me a fair trial.

3 F L .  O .  S O O T T ,
F L O Y D A D A .  -  -  -  T E X A S .

IWrt

§
«

JOHN G. RANFT.
•» ■ te-DEALER IN-

G - R O O E M I E S ,
S I A R D W A R I I ,  

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE,
And H ousehold  Necessaries  jef Every description.

South Side Public Square. FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

S u rg in er  & M iller,
-DEALERS IN-

H A R D W A R E
n Tinware, Queensware, Glassware 

Farm implements, Wind Mills, u Wind Mill Fixtures, Barbed Wire n
Come and examine our goods and prices before buying elsewhere. 
We think it will be to your interest to do so, Polite attention, to 
all, whether they want to examine and get prices or to buy goods.

Floydada. Texas.

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
Any one wishing to purchase GROCERIES will do well to see us 
before going elsewhere. We keep in stock a well-selected lot of 
Groceries and Provisions, which we are selling at the lowest prices.

Others may out-talk us, but 
they can not undersell us.

M c M a n n i s  Ac G r r i g g s ,  - F l o y d a d a .

. . . .  FLOYDADA . . . .

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE.
E . M . WALLING, P r o p r i e t o r ,

Good Rigs always ready for the Public at Reasonable 
Prices. Best Attention given to Stock in my care.

FLOYDADA, TEXAS., I

? *


